
ifl)ouiO e1 tue'0 r5pWeî'îis 'League explainsed, w
hereby heartily approve of tho attion of the coin
nitteo appointed by the General Conference in or
ganizing tii League for thre spiritual and intellec
tual benefit of our young people.' We feel sstired
that it will prove of inestimable service te ail de
partmonts of the work of the Church.

Addresses in favour of the establishment of
branches of the League wero delivered by the Roy.
Messrs. Maxwell, Moore, Campbell, Mitchell, and
Pickering, all of whom seoned to favour the idea,
particularly because of its condonsing the numerous
organizations of yoîung peoplo now existing in the
Ohurchl into one general society.

Tise foregoing resolution was voted upon by the
congregation, and carried unanimously ; as was
also the following, msoved by Senteca Jones and
seconded hy the Rev. Robert Campbell, both gontle-
mens nllking brief addresses ins support of it:-

.Reolved,-Tlhat we, thre representatives of the
varions Methodist Churches, in mass meeting as-
semînbied, hereby recoimiend the formation of an
Epvworth League in each Methodist Churclh in the
city, and respectfully roquest the proper authorities
to initiate this movement at as eèarly a date as
possible.

Queen Victoria's Footman.
IN the days when Prince Albert had corne to

woo the Queeui of Etngland the crowd of people who
wished to catch a glimpse of royalty as it promue-
naded upon the terrace at Windsor' Castle was
grcatly inceCased by reason of the goneral interest
in the younsg couple. One day a Yorkshireman,
who hîad deternined te get a good look at the
Queen, appeared at tle gates by which the specta-
tors were usually admitted, and thaus accosted a
man, a footman evidently, who was at that moment
crossing the court-yard :

" Look iero, John, Robert! whîatever they call
you--I coomn from the Couitry."

"l Se I hear," said the footian.
"Wl), I've never scen 0 Queue, and I want te

got a good. sight of lier. Now, can't ye just let
ne througlh thei gates, just afore t' rest o' t' folks?

I vant to get a good place, ye seo."
Well, sir," said the sain, "I don't know whaoer

I da-e. 1 miglt lose msy place, yo seo."
"Nay, mun, thon'll never lose thy place fur such

a thing as that. You Cali Say to t' Queen hast she
hasn't gotten a more loyaller sul)jec.t tian Jolin
Stokes, not in all Yorkshire. I nobbut wanst te go
in just afo'ot' rest on 'emu."

"Wll, corne aloii, then," sid the infn Ne

Abundantly Able to Save.
"le will abunzdatly pardon."-Isaiah lv. 7.

My brother, the Master ia calling for thee,
His grace and is nercy are wondrously fro;
His blood µs a rausom for shiners ho gave,
And ie is abundantly able te save.
Whoever roceiveth the message of God,
And trusts i the power' of thei soul-eleanising blood,
A full and eternal redenmption shall have-
For he is both able and villing to savo.

Whoever repents and forsakes every sin,
And opens his heart for bthe Lord te cone in,A present and perfect salvation shail have-
For Jesus is ready this moment te save.

At the Seaside; or, What Shall We
Build ?

Foun children wore playing on the sea-shore.
Thoy lad gathered briglt pebbles and beautiful
shells, and vritten, their names in the pure, white
sand; but at last, tired of their play, they were
about going home, )vhson eue of them, as they came
near to a pile of Stones, cried out:-

Oh, lot us build a large fort; and ve will call
that ship away eut there an enemy's vessel, and
mako believe that we are firing camînon-balls into
ier 1"

"Yes, yes l Lot us build a fort," responded one
of the boys, named Edward.

And the two childroi ran off te the pile of
stonses, and began renoving them to a place near
the w.ater.

"Coere, Anna and Edward," said they; "come
and lelp us." 1

Oh, no i Don't lot us build a fort," said Anna.
Yes, we will build a fort," returned oie of the

boys. Il What else can wo build i Yoe wouldn't
put a dwelling.-houso down here on the water's
edge?'

"No ; but l'Il tell yout what we Cau build, and it
will bo great den! botter than a fort "

Weil, what can we buid ?"
A lightlhouse," said Anna : "and that will bo

just as miuch in place on the edge of the sea as a
fort. Wo can call the ship yonder a vessel lest in
the darkness, and wo viil hanig out a light, and
direct lier il the true way. Won't that bu much
botter thiai te cali lier an ueiny, and build a'fort
to destroy her., See how beamuîftifly she sits uponî
,nd glides ver t ihe snohI water i ier mrls tre
like the Open winîgs of a bird, and they beur her
gIac'efuily along. Would it not be ergel te shoot
great balib into ber sides. und kill the men vhoe are

ubi e rnt suner f dision vontenJtmons,
d l tin, fromi th eaw, wre perm d* t l N , fi ,

conitinî'. Si'fninglr this , at convention wa-, li-iet in >Ji iii, I l'tsq t.t toxmder it, 1
clovela. i d, anld th rep rth Lqaguo . formeiwiî.d. hail un f.
Whaever side is proiniiit in you r ilitur,fN tetirek yg, r, t l ae %ve ar
the Chuîrch of Glod imaust come, ntdl bu a co-labourer
with you. eîîa think the'Biblo is ai good book to " , aiis, tak ."
liave around on 8unVay, but is fint waited it le No, tlletî,k oui
tii timi. The l'bli ha ires auc righat ini youir Tie Yorkshiriaiaim je, f',vtast place, ani
edtuletion is anything elsa hias. If youi ettiiot get iiltu tina sppf-aied tbc iti prit'et- r
reigion ilnto polities, you mighit as Weil wip out tîtil thut, c0uVg.r'inv fuifftlz' wth ier
the( British constitution."illtil

W'. J. JWAuan, Esq., President of the Y. M. C. A., , "Just look thero 1" cr'Ntd the ceitry ViRitor h
in imlovinig the following resolutian, said h thouglht a bystander. a laugling niai talkilfg te t
that ins the EpwoItl teague was'v foind the miqsing Quemi liko anytiig I
link ins ciurcl work. It was only eight umiontli Il Wso 'N Z
since the League was organized, and since thon "Wby, t' clap tiet opmied me tien gtte-V foot-
1,100 societies have been establishcd in the United msvst-inî witl the blîo ce4 and red collas'
States, and applications were comting in at the rate Wlaen tIe listonors lnuglster %vould allow ]le tc
of lifteen or twenty a day :, Speak lo oxpiaineu:

W. A. EDwADs, Esq., seccnded the resolution, Blue coat sud red colli i Vly, 'liat.< tie
and spoke il its favour. Windsor uniforme and your feetis Lord Mel.

Rcsolved,-Ti'at. hawing heard tho object anu bouhe, tho Primo Min ister 1
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nti) br"tîd "f her 011, I arn turri itwf uld ima us
ail feel mneih lappiêrît to save lier when in darkneiss
and danger t No, nio; let us noi build a fort, but a
liglthouse ; for it is better to save than te destroy."

The girl spoka with tenderness and enthusiasn,
and lier words eadhed tro botter feelings of her
compamnis.

Oh, yes," said they, " we will build a lighthouse,
-and not a fort 1 "

Yes, it is miuch better te save than to destroy
life. Think of that, chlidren, antd let thif; truth go
vith you through life. 13 mcre earnest to save
than to destroy. Remilember thre words of Jesus:
"J3lessed are the peacemakers."-Cldren's Paper.

Girls of To-Day.
Gmss of to.day, give car i

Nover sinmce time began
IIaa corne te the race of mnti
A, year, a day, an hour,
Se full of prouise and power

As the time that now is iere i
Nover in aIl the landi

Was there a power se great
Te floeve the wl-uels of state,
To lift up body anti mimd,
Te waken the deaf and blind,

As the power that is ii your bands 1
Hore at the gates of gold

Yeu standin the prile of-youth,
Strong ins courage and trith-
Stiired by a force kept back
Though centuries long And black-

Armedi with a power thirefold.

Firat, yon are inakers of muen;
Then ho the thing you preachi L

'Letyour own greatnes teach I
Whou yen mothers like this wo seo
Men will be strong and free;

Thon, and not tilt then I
Second, siaice Adan feull,

Iave you not heard it said
That ena by wonen are led ?
True is the saying-true i
Sec te t what yon do I

See thatyou lead thema well.

Third, you have work of yoir own I
idaid and mother and wife,
Look il the face'of life I
Those are duties you'owe the race
Outsido your dwelling placer;

There Ns work for you alonie 1
Maid and mrother and wife,

See your own work is done I
Be worthy a noble son t,
Help imen in the umpward vay I
Truly a girl to-day

Is the strongesth power in life.

How Christ Should be Received.
ONi evening Charles aslm and crne of his

friends -were conversing on the probable effects
upon thensevçs, ifi"they were brought face to face
with the great and worderful dead.

" Think ,
" said onre, "if Dante were to enter

the room I How should we meet the man wlho had
'trod the fieþy pavement of tise klfernw; whose
eyes had pierced the twilight, and breathed the
still, clear air of the mucrnt of the -Ptgalorio,
whose mind had contemuplated the myste'ies of'
glory intIelaigher hem'avens"

" Or, suppose," stad another, " that ShakespMaye
were te come?"

" Ah 1" ied Lamb, his viole face brightenin,
"how I shold Iling my arms up i How w¢ shou d
velcomîe him, thatt king of thoîughtful in 1"

" And suppose," said another, " Christ were to
enter ?"

The whole face And attitude of Lamb wera in en
instant changed.

Of coise," lie said,, in te, tonle of dèep soIew.nitY,
we should f.l1 iipon our knees"- y

Hlom.


